Long-term incomplete xylose fermentation, after glucose exhaustion, with Candida shehatae co-immobilized with Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Candida shehatae were co-immobilized in an agar sheet which was introduced in an original two-chambered bioreactor asymmetrically fed in a batch mode with a mixture of glucose and xylose in a ratio of 35:15. The two sugars were consumed simultaneously. All glucose was fermented but only 20% of xylose. After incubation, yeast cells recovered from different areas of the agar sheet (close to, called Hi, and distant from, called Ho, the substrate chamber) were cultured as suspended cells in fresh culture medium provided with xylose or the sugar mixture. Xylose utilization by gel released Hi yeasts was significantly delayed compared to the Ho culture. Ethanol consumption by Hi yeasts in the two-substrate medium occurred after glucose exhaustion despite the presence of xylose. The waste medium resulting from incubation of the immobilized-cell structure inhibited xylose utilization by C. shehatae. Our results suggested that batch fermentation most probably favoured this incomplete xylose fermentation.